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practice ship ittached to the institution,
to afford the amplest means for regular instruc-
tion in seamanship,'as; well as for cruises during
the vacations of tiuee , or four. months in each
year.-.-.W7 r;-. fV.rvi-flb '

The advantages of science in nautical affairs
have rarely niore :Btrik!ngly illustrated than
in the fact stated in the'-report' of the Navy De-
partment, that, by means ofthe wind and current
charts, projected and*prepared by Lieutenant
Maury, the Superintendent of the Naval Observa-
tory, the passagefrom the Atlantic to the Pacific
ports of our country has been shortened by about
forty days.. ; - •

The estimates for the support of the Navy and
Marine Corps the ensuingfiscal yearwill be found
tobe $5,856,472 19, the estimates for the current
year being $5,900,621.

The estimates ior special objects under the con-
trol of thisDepartment amount to $2,684,220 ,89,
against $2,2 1Q,980 for the present year, the in-
crease being occasioned by the additional mail
service on the Pacific coast and the construction

the dock in California, authorized at the last
ressioh of-Congress, and some slight additions
under the head of improvements and., repairs in
navy yards, buildings and machinery.

I deem it of much importance to a just econo'
my, and a correct understanding of naval expen-
ditures, that there should bean entire separation
of the appropriations for the support of the naval
service proper from those for permanent improve-
ments at navy yards and stations, and from ocean
steam mail service, and other special objects as
signed to the supervision of this Department.

The report of the Postmaster General, herewith
communicated, presents an interesting view of the
progress, operations, and condition of bis Depart-
ment.

At the close of the last fiscal year, the length
of mail routes within the United States was 196,-
290 miles; the annual transportation thereon
272,552 miles; and the annual cost of such trans*,
portation $3,421,754.

. The length of the foreign mail route is 'esti-
mated at 18,349 miles; and the annual transport
tation thereop at 615,206 miles. The annual cost
of this service is $1,472,187, of which $448,937
is paid’by the Post Office Department, and $l,-
023,250 is paid through the Navy Department.

The annual transportation tcithin the United
States (excluding the service in California and
Oregon, which is now, for the first time, reported
and embraced in the tabular statements of the
Department) exceeds that of the preceding year
6,162,855 miles, at an increased cost of $547,110.

The \9hole number ofpost offices in the United
States, on the 30th day of June last, was 19,796.
There were 1,698 post offices established, and 256
discontinued, during the year.

The gross revenues of the Department for the
fiscal year, including the appropriations for the
franked matter of Congress,, of the Departments,
and.officers of Government, and excluding the
foreign postages' collected for and payable to, the;
British post office, amounted to $6,727,866 78. ’ ;

The expenditure for the same period (excluding
$20,599 49, paid underan award of the Auditor,
in pursuance of a resolution of the last Congress,
for mail service on the Ohio and Mississippi rivers
in 1832 and 1833, and the amount paid to the
British post office for foreign postages collected
for and payable to that office) amounted to $6,-
024,566 79; leaving a balance of revenue over the
proper expenditures of the year of $703,299 99.

The receipts, for postages duringthe year(ex-
eluding the foreign postages collected for and
payable to the British post office) amounted to
$6,345,747 21, being an increase of $997,610-
79, or 18, 65-100 per cent, over the like re-
ceipts for the preceding year.

The reduction of postage, under the act of
March last, did not take effect until the com-
mencement of the present fiscal year. The ac-
counts for the first quarter, under the operation
of the reduced rotes, will nor be settled before
January next ; and no reliable estimate of the
receipts for the present year can yet be mode.
It*is believed, however, that they will fall far
short of those of the last year.’. The surplus of
the revenues nowon hand is, however, so large
that no further appropriation from the treasury,
in aid of the revenues of the Department, is re-
quired for the current fiscal year; but an addi-
tional appropriation for the year ending June
30,' 1853, will probably he found necessary
when the re eipts of the first two quarters of
the fiscal year are fully ascertained

In his last ahuunlreport the Postmaster Gen-
eral recommended a reduction of postage to
rates which he deemed as low as could be pru-
dently adopted, unless Congress was prepared
to appropriate from the treasury, for the sup-
port of the Department, a sum more than equi-
valent to the mail services performed by it for
the Government. Therecommendntionsofthe
Postmaster General, in respect to letter post-
oge/exeept on letters from qtvi to California
and Oregon, were substantially adopted by the
last Congress. He nojv reeommends adher-
ence to the present letter rates, and advises a-
gainst a further reduction until justifiedby the
revenue of the Department.

He also recommends that the rates of postage
on printed matter be so revised as to render
•them more simple 1, and, more uniform in their
operation upon all classes of printed matter. I
submit the recommendations of report to
your favorable consideration.

The public statutes of the United States have
now .been accumulating for more than sixty
years, and, interspersed with private acts, are
scattered through numerous volumes, and, from
the cost of the whole, havo become almost in-
accessible to the great mass of the community.
They also exhibit much of the incongruity and
imperfection of hasty legislation. As it seems
to be generally conceded that there is no ‘'com-
mon law” of the United States to supply the
defects of their legislation, it is most important
that that legislation should bo as perfectas pos-
sible defining every power intended to be con-
ferred, every crime intended to be made pun-
ishable, and prescribing the punishment to be
inflicted. In addition to some particular cases 2*
spoken of more at length, the whole criminal
code Ib now lamentably defective. Some of-
fences are imperfectly described, andothersare
entirely omitted; so that flagrant crimes may
be committed with impunity. The scale of
punishment is not in q

ding to the degree and
and is often rendered i
ferent modes of impris
confinement, in the diff
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continues in force,
has also frequently happened that enactments
and provisions oflaw Have been introduced in-
to bills, with the title or general'subject of
which they have little|or no connection or re-
lation. In this modeoflegislationso manyen-
actments have been heaped upon each other,
and often with but littlje consideration, that, in
many instances, it is difficult to search out and
determine what is the lhw.

The Government of the United f States is
emphatically * government of written laws. —

The statues should, therefore, as far as practi-
cable, not only be made accessible to all,, but
be expressed in language so plain and simple-
as to be understood by all, and arranged in such
method as to give perspicuity to every subject.
Many of the States have revised their public
acts with great and manifest benefit; and 1 re-
commend that provisions be made by law for
the appointment ofa edmmission to revise tho
public statutes of the Ijnited States, arranging
them in order, supplying deficiencies, correct-
ing incongruities, simpjlyfying their language,
and reporting them to Congress for its action.

An act of Congress approved 30th Septem-'
her 1850. contained a p ovission for the exten-
sion of the Capitol, according to such plan as
might.be approved by the President, and ap-
propriated one hundrec thousand dollars to be
expended under his direction, by such architect
as he should appoint to execute the same. On
examining the various plans which had been
submitted by different rrchitects, in pursuance
ofan advertisement by a committee ofthe Sen-
ate, no one was found o be entirely satisfac-
tory, and it was therefore deemed advisable to
combine and.adopt the Advantages of several.

The great object to >e accomplished was to
make such an addition as would afford ample
and convenient halls or the deliberations of
the two Houses of C
accommodation for spt
partments for the comn
two branches of the I

Dngress, with sufficient
ctators, and suitable a-
litteefc and officers of the
egiblature. It was also

desirable not to mar the harmony and beauty
of the present structure, which, as a specimen
of architecture, is so universally admired.—
Keeping these objects in view, I concluded to
make the addition by wings, detached from
the present building, yet connected with-it bycorridors. This mqde of enlargement will
leave the present Capi ol uninjured, and afford
great advantages for ventilation and'the ad-
mission of light, and will enable the work to
progress without interrupting the deliberations
of Congress. To carrMhis plan into effect I
have appointed an experience and competent
architect. The corne-stone was laid on the
4th day of Juiy last, with suitable ceremonies,
since which time the w ork has advanced with
cbmmendable rapidity, and the foundation of
both wings are now nejarly complete. ;,'v-
I again commend to your favorable regard the

interests of the District of Columbia,-and deem
it only necessary to remind you, that although
its inhabitants have no voice in the choice of
representatives in Cojigress, they are not the
less entitled to a justand liberal consideration
.in your legislation. My opinions on this sub-
ject were more fully expressed in my lost an-
nual communication.

Other subjects were
of Congress in my 1 (brought to the Attention

ast annual menage, to

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store;
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler’s Book

Store, and threeldoors South of
Orange \Street. .

THE subscriber respecjtfully informs his friends
and customers that he has just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco that
has ever beeh offered in comprising the
different brands fancy one pound lump, large and
small Congress, fine spun and large plug* Thomas’
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared ,to soli lower than any
other house in Lancaster, He invites country
storekeepers to his large And varied stock of To-
bacco, as well as to his spjendid assortment of SU-
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and ofjthe finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hsnd the largest stock of i

DOMESTIC |SEGARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in tho city. The best segars in Lan-
caster cah be had here ; hA warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the Slate.

N. B. Also, imported Turkish Smoking Tobacco,warranted genuine. KUHNS,
oct 14 . 8m49

Shoulder Braces.

A REMEDY for habitual stooping,round and
crooked shoulders, weak back and chest, and

preserve an erect and graceful .position, indispen-
sable tb health and beauty. They are adapted to
benefit.men, women and children :of all ages, oc-
cupation and conditions. For sale at

CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S
Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13, East Kiug at.

Lanciatar, Sep. 9. 89

Cheap and Good Watches.
SZEPP, No. 79 North- Second Street,

• 3 doors above Arch, is daily receiving
WATCHES AND JEWELRY £*&

of every description, which will be sold cheaper
than ever. ! i

* Gold Levers, 18 carat cases, $3O to 9100
J Silver Levers, 16, <* 35
t Silver Lepine, 10 “ 16

Quartier, 6 “ 10 •
Gold Pencils,, 1,50 “ 10

Watches repaired at this establishment.'
JgrDon’t forget the number—79 North 2d street,

3 doors above Arch, lower side.
SAMUEL ZEPP.

Apr! i8» 1811. 11-ljrt

Building Lots for Sale.

BY a resolution of the Board of Trustees of the
First Methodist Episcopal Chhrch of the City

. ofLancaster, will be sold 'at private sale, the groud
in the rear of the Church building, (formerly occu-
pied'as a burying ground,) and facing on Walnut
street, which can be divided into six handsome
building lots—to be sol'd separately or together,
as may best suit purchasers. Possession given im-
mediately. 1 ) \ [

Apply to Beicjahut F. Shxvk, President of the
Board ofTrustees.

Laneaster, oet T tf-8f

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY

AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICHLER respectfully notifies his
old customers and tbe public generally, that

he has removed to the room lately occupied by
William Sayres & Son, in Kramph’s building, N.
Queen street, directly opposite the Post Office,
where he constantly keeps onhand and will manu-
facture to order

Boots and Shoes of eyery description,
made in the most fashionable styles, and of the
boat materials.

He would particularly invite attention to a fine
article of Cloth, Leather and Morocco

i CONGRESS BOOTS;
also, to a general assortment of CHILDRENS
GAirkilS ofvarious sizes and colors—all of which
he will sell as cheap as any other establishment,in
th£_city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLancas-
ter city and county to give him a call, and judge
for themselves. He has no doubt of his ability to
render general satisfaction.

of all kinds neatly done at the
shortest notice. [april 33-13-tf

Table and Floor Oil Clotbs-
ALL widths, and at all prices j Window Shades,
Carpetings and Drugget. Just received and lot
sale by CHARLES M. ERBEN k BRO.,

National House Building, North Queen St.
oat 28 tf-10

‘which I would there-
was oneofmore than ordinary interest to which
I again irivire yourspecial"attention. X allude
to the recommendation'for the appointment of
acommsision to settle private claims against
the United States. Jusjice to individuat es
well as to the Goyernm'ent imperatively de-
mands that some more, convenient and expedi-
tious mode than an appeal to Congress should
be adopted. " i

It is deeply to be regretted that .n several
instances officers of the Government, tin at-
tempting to execute the jlaw for the return of
fugitives from labor, have been openly resist-
ed, and their efforts frustrated and defeated by
lawless and violent mobs; that in one case
such resistance resulted in the death of an es-
timable citizen, and in {others serious' injury
ensued to those officers and to individuals who
were using their endeavors to susieinthe laws.
Prosecutions have been instituted against the
alleged offenders, so far as they could be iden-
tified, and are still pendipg. X have regarded
it as my duty, in these ca!ses, to give all aidle-

ein my power to the enforcement of the
. and I shall continue to so wherever and

whenever their execution may be resisted,
The act of Cbngress for the fugi-

tives from labor is one required and demanded
by the express words of the Constitution.

The Constitution declared, “Thot no person
‘held to service or laborj in one State, under
‘the laws thereof, escaping into another, shall,
‘jn consequence ofany law or regulation there-
‘in, be discharged from such service or labor,
‘but shall be delivered up on claim of the par-
‘ty to whom suchserviceSor labor may be due.”
Thfs constitutional provision is equally obliga-
tory upon the Legislature, the Executive, and
Judicial Departments of jtheGovernment, and
upon every c tizen of the United States.

Congress, however, must, from necessity,
first act upon the subject, by .prescribing the
proceedings necessary to ascertain that the
person is a fugitive, and jthc means to be used
for hia restoration to the;-claimant. This was
done by an act passed during the. first terra bf
President Washington, \which was amended
by that enacted by the )ast'Con'gressfand it
now remains for the Executive and Judicial
Departments to take care that these laws be
faithfully. executed. This injunction of the
Constitution is as peremptory and aS' binding
as any Noiher; it stands] exactly on the same
foundation os that clause which provides for
the return of fugitives from justice, or that
no bill ofattainder or ex post facto law shall be
passed, or that which provides for an equality
of taxation, according to the census, or the
clause’declaring that all duties shall be uniform
throughout tha United States, or the import-
ant provision that the trial of all crimes shall
bebyjnry. These several articles and claus-
es of ibe Constitution, all resting on-the same
authority, must stand orlfall together. Some
objections have been against the details
of for the return offugitives from labor;
but it is worthy ofremark that the main oppo-
sition is aimed against the Constitution itself,
and proceeds from persons and classes of per-
sons, many of whotu declare their wish to see
that Conetitution overturned. They avow
their hostility to any law; which shall give full
and practical effect to this requirement of the
Constitution. Fortunately, the number of
these persons is comparatively small, and is
believed to be daily diminishing, but the issue
which they present is on‘e which involves the
supremacy and even thejexistence of the Con-
stitution. |

Cases have heretofore] arisen in which indi-
viduals hove, denied thej binding authority of
acts of Congress, and even States have propo-
sed to nullify such acts,|upon the gronnd that
the Constitution was the supreme law of>th e
land, and that those acts] of Congress were re-
pugnant to that instrument ; but nullification is
now aimed, not so much{against particular laws
as being inconsistent with the Constitution, as
against the Constitution {itself; and it is not to
be disguised that a syirit exists and bos been
actively at work to rend asunder this Union,
whic.h is our cherished! inheritance from our
revolutionary fathers. |

In-my last annual message I stated that I
considered the series of jmeasures, which had
been adopted at the preyious session, in refer-

ence to the agi/ation growing out of the Terri-
torial and slavery questions, os a final settle-
ment in principle and substance ofthe danger-
ous and exciting subjects which they embrac-
ed ; and I recommended adherenoe to the Ad-
justment established by those measures until
time and experience should demonstrate the
necessity ol further legislation toguard against
or abuse. I was not induced to make this re-
commendation because I thought thore meas-
ures perlect, for no human legislation can be
perfect. Wide differences and jairingopinions
can only be reconciled by yielding something
on all sides, and this result had been searched
after an angry conflict] of many months, in
whic one pat t of the country was arrayed against
another, and violent convulsions seemed to be
imminent. Looking at theinterests ofthe whole
country,] Ifelt it;tb be myduty toseize upon this
Compromis as the best that could be obtained
amid conflictinglinterests, and to insist upou it
as a final settlement, to(be adhered toby all
who value the peace and welfare of the coun-
try. A year hasnow elapsed since that recom-
mendation was made. To that recommenda-
tion I still adhere, aid I congratulate you
.and the country : upon the generai acquies-
cence inches “measures of peace, wqich has
been exhibited in all the Republic. And
not only is there this generel acquiescenoe in
these measures, ;but the spirit of conciliation
which has been manifested in regard to tham
in all parts of the country, has removed doubts
and uncertainties in the| mind of thousands of
good man concerning the durability of our poe-
ular institutions, and gitarf renewed assuranco
that onrLiberty and our. Union may subsist te-
gether for the benefit of this and all succeeding
generations.

MILLIARD FILLMORE.
Wshaington, Dec. 2, 1851.

Hugh S.j Gara
AT THE CHEAP EAST KING ST., STORE

WOULD again call the attention of his friends
to the assortment ofnew SPRING GOODS,

now opening at the old stand, comprising a general
assortment of j

. LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
of the newest patterns, such as Black and Colored
Silks, Bereges, Poplins', Berege de Laines, Linen
Lustres, Ginghams, Lawns, &c., all of which are
worthy of attention, and what is most important,
will be sold at a bargain. { We are also opening a
fine assortment of goods suitable for

MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR,
including the various shades and styles of Cashma-
rets, Summer Cloths, Tweeds, Cassimeres, Jeans,
Cottonades, &c., which will be found very cheap.
Also justreceived a fresh 1 supply of

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
which will be sold at reduced prices, including
Checks, Tickings, Shirting and Sheetjng Muslins,
Linen and Embossed Table Covers, Floor and
Table Oil Cloths,Carpet Chain,Prime Feathers, &c.,
all of which, with our large and varied stock of

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWJRE,
we but desire an examination of, to satisfy the
closest buyers, that it will be to their interest to
call before buying elsewhere.'

Remember the old stantl (formerly D. Cockley’s)
in East King street. I HUGH GARA,

april 1-10-tf] | (Late Gara Sc Swope.)

A ca!rd-
rHE beg leave thus to acquaint their

friends and the public; that they’ve made such
arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them.to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c.,
At the Board of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
!.as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
themYiay be relied on. '

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates,
in Bonds and Mortgages,'State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Persorial attention will be given
to the proper transfer, of

Stock* Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for those
intrusting business tdthem the safest and most de-
sirable securities. !

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks,Bills, &c.,
on Philadelphia, New Y|ork, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity, j

Also, persons desirous -of buying or selling any
stock ofthe Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

N. W. comer of East King! and Duke sts. Lancaster.
Feb. 12, 1850. j- 3-ly

T The WoMa»s:Falr =
'

•

TREMENDOUS'EXCITEMENT.
AS many of oar citizens will not be able, on ac-

count of business and other matters, to visit
London duringthe exhibition ofthe World’s Inge*
nuity, the proprietors ofthe
LANCASTER HALL OF FASHION,

J. RATHFON& WM. HENSLER,
(successors to Jos. Gorinley) have now on hand the
largest and cheapest stock of elegant Clothing
(New .Spring Styles) ever;,.offered.fo the public,
which they are determined to sell at extremely low
prices.

They are determined to maintain the confidence
of theirfriends, and have exerted all their endeavors
to bring out a splendid stock of Clothing for this
season, and by their superior facilities in the pur-
chase of their cloths, the immense number of ex-
cellent workmen employed, and the talent displayed
in the cutting department, they can offer elegant
cloth Dress and Frock Coats from $5 to $12,00,
fine Satin Vests $1,50 to s3,black and fancy Cassi-
mere Pants $2 to $5; light Summer Clothing in
endless variety, and at corresponding low prices.
Visit the extensive establishment ofRatbfon and
Hensler and secure a saving ofat least 30 per cent,
on yonr purchases. Our aim is to please and ac-
commodate all; and in order to do this we manu-
facture clothing at almost every price. Selling for
cash only enables us to offer clothing at a very
trifling advance. Our motto is

« SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.”
We are confident that an examination by you is

all that is necessary to confirm what we maysay,
and secure your custom. Also a full assortment o>
piece goods on hand, which will be made to order
in the best manner at the rates as ready made, and
warranted to give satisfaction.

• We have secured the servicesofMr. JOSEPH H.
FERGUSON, long known to the public as an ex-
perienced cutter. Mr. Ferguson has been for a
number of years in connection with some of the
most fashionable MerchantTailoring establishments
in the Western Cities, and is fully confident that
everything emanating from bis hands will be done
in thebest style.

Rathlon & Hensler avail themselves of this occa-
sion to return their sincere thanks to their friends
for the very libera! patronage heretoforereceived,
and hope to merit a continuance of their favors.

RUMORS!
Open your ears ; for which if you will stop
The vent of hearing, when loud rumor speaks !

Shakespeare.
’Tis etrange;—’tis very wonderful!

That Rumor once the truth should speak ;
Astonishing the multitude
-To see her play so strange a freak—Bui; if in doubt you have indulged,

You’ll bid your bosom doubt no more,
If you’ll but take the time to call

At Rathfcm & Hensler’s Store.
The most fastidious there will find

Clothes suited to their taste and mind,
The best and cheapest ever made,

Of every fashion, every shade ;

Just cal! and see, you’ll find forsooth,
That Rumor sometimes speaks the truth.

’Tis rumored that RATHFON & HENSLER’S
HALL OF FASHION can produce the greatest va-
riety, best made, and cheapest Clothing in the city
of Lancaster. That's the place , Gentlemen, that’s
the place to get your money back. Call and see
them. forget the place. The Lancaster
Hall of Fashion, North Queen street, next door to
the National House, and the third door South o.
Orange. ' [june 3-19

SAMUEL B. HAINES’ NEW AND IMPROVED
Horse Power,

NOW being manufactured at the shop of the
undersigned in East King Street, Lancaster.

This cheap and simply constructed Horse Powor
excels any others ’now in use—and more easily
operated, and cannot bejput out of gear.

It is a Bingle conical Wheel Horse Power with
four Levers, to be operated by four or eight horses.
The bed frame is solid and firmly prevents the
gearing from getting out of order, and no danger
of breakage.

The master wheel is cone shaped, having the
teeth or cogs on the underside, and the lever loops,
cast solid with the wheel. The levers are firmly
set intp boxes in the hub of the wheel, and secured
by rods extending to each lever, and regulate the
easy motion of the master wheel, so that the power
of each horse is regularly divided, and the wheel
is prevented from jarring by the sudden starting or
the horse. The bed frame is composed of two
solid plank forming right angles by being halved
together at their centres. The bed plate is formed
of a solid iron casting, having a cone shape pivot
resting upon the centre of the bed frame and firmly
bolted through. The cone shaped pivot has a
shoulder upon which the master wheel revolves.
Journals or boxes are firmly screwed to the bed
plate and secure the regular horizontal motion o
the main shaft.

Farmers are invited to call and examine the Ma-
chines, which arc warranted to purchasers.

The undersigned having spent much time and
trouble in perfecting this valuable invention, and
the machine having been fully tested, and applica-
tion having been made in March last to secure Let-
ters Patent for said Improved Horse Power: All
persons are hereby duly notified and cautioned not
to manufacture the same for sale or use, as they
will assuredly be dealt with according to law.

Orders for the above Machine will be directed to
the manufacturer in East King street, Lancaster
one and a half squares east of the Court House.

SAMUEL B. lIAINES, Inventor,
sep 9 33-tf

Important to Cabinet Makers,
Carpenters and Wheel Wrights.

THE subscriber has received an agency for the
sale of OTIS’ PATENT MORTISING MA-

CHINES in Lancaster co’y, and he is now ready
to dispose of them at the lowest price. It is onl}
necessary to say that they need but be seen in op
eration for their utility to be acknowledged.-
WHEEL HUBS or BEVIL MORTISING can be
done on this Machine, although simple in its con-
struction.

> One of these machines can be seen in operation
a&his shop.

The subscriber has constantly on hand a large
supply of MAHOGANY VENEERS and the cele-
brated NEW kORK VARNISH, all of which he
will sell at New York prices.

To his customers, by calling on him, he will
show the n<?wly discovered mode of filling the
grain of Wood without rubbing with Pumice stone
According to the old plan—a discovery of great
value to the Cabinet Maker.

JOHN CARR, Cabinet Maker,
East King street, a few doors above Espenshade’s

Hotel.
Lancaster, Jan. 8, 1850. 50-tf

Now is the time for Bargains!

EM. HAMBRIGHT respectfully informs the
9 public, that he has just returned from Phila-

delphia, with the best selected stock of
UNCUT CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, AND RICH

SATIN AND SILK VESTINGS,
ever offered in Lancaster. This stock having been
selected by a competent judge of FASHIONABLE
GOODS, as well as a first-rate judge of their quali-
ty, he flatters himself able to meet the wants of his
customers in the most satisfactory manner, and as-
sures all who may favor him with a caH, that no
efforts will be spared to promote their interest.

He is still to be found at his old stand in West
King street, in the room formerly occupied by G.
Meeser, as a Looking Glass Store,’ and one door
east of C. Hager and Son’s Dry Goods Store,

oct 8 ’5O tf-37

A Valuable Farm for Sale;
SITUATED immediately on the new Turnpike

Road from Millwood to Winchester, Clarke
county, Va., containing 249 ACRES, seventy-five
or eighty acres of excellent timber, with two 6ides
of the Tract under a new and complete stone fence.
There are one or two never-failing springs of good

Mwater, a small butcomfortable DWEL-
LING HOUSE of fourrooms; Kitchen,
smoke house, servants’ house, poultry
house, corn house, stables &c. Per-

sons wishing to view the Land, will be shown it by
Mr. Dicks, who resides on the premises.-™

Terms made known by application to the sub-
scriber, five miles Northeast of BerryviHe, Clarke
co., Va. JAMES W. LARUE,

sep 2 x > 32-tf

. Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber oflers at private sale, that val-
uable farm, situated in Dickinson township,

Cumberland county, between the Walnut Bottom
and Forge roads, and convenient to Moore’s mill.

CONTAINING 195 ACRES,
of excellent Limestone Land, 150 acres of which
are cleared, and in a high state of cultivation, the
remainder is well covered with good timber. The
improvements are a Log DWELLING
HOUSE, a new bank barn, and other out HVIT
buildings. Two wells of never failingglia
water are convenient to the house andfelHfll
barn, and a large apple Orchard ofgrafted '
trees on the premises.

Any person wishing to view the above property
will please call on the undersigned, or with Martin
Barnhart, residing on the premises.

NATHAN WOODS.
august 26 ' 31-3 m

Cross9 Circassian Oil.

THIS Oil is composed of vegetable properties,
it is therefore perfectly harmless and is . cer-

tain in its efficacy in eradicating all DANDRUFF
from the head-; it likewise gives the hair a beau-

tiful glosse appearance, and causing it to flow in
luxuriant CUKLS.

Prepared and sold only by J. Cross, at his Hair
Cutting and SHAVING SALOON,Centre Square,
(next .to Baumgardners Store,) Lancaster Pa.—
Where'testimonials ofthe good qualities of this
oil can be seen. 'j [oct 14 tf-39

-■=
V. B. PAUUra,4#E>tT»T®IRD A?n>.CMEBHUT Sts.

. mi'FFEU&UIRIET,
■ ; ■ Suecgxiorx to O. Conrad, '

- WATCH- iAKEES ANH JEWELERS; >

AND IMPORTERS OP WATCHES, ' f
No. 96 North Second street, below Race, eornerof

Quarry street, PHILADELPHIA.

FOR sale an assortment of Gold and Silver
Patent-Lever,"Lepine and Plain Watches; fine

Gold Jewelry and Siver-Ware. ■ "

\
Prices at the *Philadelphia Watch $ Jewelry Store. 9

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled* IS
carat cases, and. Gold Xfial, ; j $2B 00 & oyer.

Silver Lever Watches, jeweled, 12 00 ‘ ti
Silver Lepine Watches, jeweled, ! .9 00 te

Superior Quartier Watches, 700 “ •
Gold Pencils, .1 00 «

Fine Silver Spectacles, ; 150 “

Gold Finger Rings, from 371 to ! 80 00 “

Watch Glasses, plain 121cents; patent, 18$ els.;
unet, 25 cents. I

Otherarticles in'proportion. IRepairing promptly attended tol
All goods warranted tobe what they are sold for.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
, JACOB HARLEY.

April 8, 1851. 11-ly*

/ CARPETS!
MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT.

THE undersigned having just icompjeted their
selection of FALL GOODS,! comprising the

most extensive assortment ofCarpets, OU'.Cloths,
&c., to be found in Philadelphia, all of which will
bo sold on the most reasonable and accommodating
terms. i

Country Merchants and others may rely upon
getting suited with every description of goods
appertaining to the business, and; an examination
of our stock is particularly requested. Goods
bought to sell again at the lowest wholesale city
prices, a discount off.

WINDOW SHADES.
We have on hand about 2000 'pair of English,

French and American Wjndow Shades, from 50
cts., to $l5 per pair, unrivalled; for beauty and
cheapness. Call and see before buying elsewhere.
Door Mats, Bindings, Druggett Btai£Rods, &c., at
the lowest prices. 1

HALLOWELL & BANISTER,
N- E- Corner 7th and Market sts., Phila’a.

6ep 9 1 33-4 m
B. FRANKLIN HOLL,

SUCCESSOR TO

HARDING & HOLL, ?

Wholesale CommissionPaper Warehouse,

NO. 21 Minor Street, between sth and 6th and
Chesnut and Market streets, Philadelphia;

keeps constantly on hand a large and varied stock
of all kinds of

PAPER,
suited to publishers, merchants,, manufacturers,'
schools, 4lq. The undersigned returns his most
sincere thanks to his old friends for past favors, and
hopes from his increased stock and exertions to
merit a continuance of their custom.

AJI orders from the country promptly attended
to. He can accommodate publishers with any giv-
en size of printing paper at the shortest notice. He
would say to those desirous of a good and cheap
article, give him a call and examine for yourselves.

B. FRANKLIN HOLL,
No. 21, Minor street, Philadelphia.

March 4. t£6

Light, Light, Light,
At No. 221, North Second street above Vine, East side,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscribers call the attention of their friends
and the public in general, to their new 'and

improved PINE OIL LAMP; also, Fluid, Lard
and Oil Lamps. Gas Fixtures of every description.
Chandeliers, Pendants, Side Brachets—for lamps
or gas—Candelabras, Gurindoles, Boquet Holders,
Vases, Parlor Lamps, Hall -Lanterns, 1 Mantle Base
Lamps. A general assortment of Glasses and Bri-
tanic Lamps for domestic purposes. Gas Fitting
done at short notice. Lamp Glasses, Globes, paper
and metalic shades, Lampwicks in large variety.
Also Tin Cans ofall sizes.

By personal attention to the manufacturingof the
above articles, enables them to sell at the very
lowest market prices—all goods warranted., Best
quality of Camphine, Pine and Burning Fluid,
wholesale and retail.

HEIDRICK, HORNING & HINES, •
Manufacturers.

N. B. —Store No. 221, North 2d Btreet, (burnt
district,)Factory 86 Noble street, near Fourth,

oct 14 38—3 m
Dr. Hoyt’s Heave Powders.

THIS preparation is now being
offered to the public as a guar-

enteed Cure for the HEAVES in- Cp
Horses, and as the only known med-
icinein the World having,being used
in the private Veterinary practice of
the proprietor for the last 37 years; and he has
n ever known it to fail in.a single instance of pro-
ducing a lasting cure, and leaving the horse in good
spirits for work. The utter incompetejicy of the
horse for labor, when troubled with this common
disease, should induce every onefbaving such to
apply immediately for this remedy.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER PACKAGE.'
Which will he sent “with full directions,” to any
part of the United States. All letters.br commu-
nications to be addressed, post paid, to

I. P. HOYT,
Rear of No. 10, South Fifth St., Philadelphia.

Agent for the United States.
N.‘ B.—Agents wanted throughout the country,

to whom a liberal discount will be giveri; and their
names placed in the advertisements. Address as
above. [pet 7-37-6 m

The Housewife’s Help and Husband’s Jot I
The German Washing Fluid

DOES away entirely with that laborious task of
rubbing the clothes upon the washboard. It

contains no ingredients whatever, injurious to ,tho
finestfabric or the jlesh. The proprietors wish
every one to give it a fair trial, and if it does not
prove to be as recommended, the money, in every
such case, will be refunded. Full directions ac;
company each bottle. Retail price 12J cents per
bottle, sufficient to do two ordinary washings, and
saving the Clothes more by not rubbing them, than
the cost of six bottleß—besides removing stains of
fruit, &c., if there be any, and theitime and labor
saved. Prepared only by I. P. HOYT & CO.,

Philadelphia.
JOHN J. HANNA, Lancaster,

Agent for Lancaster county.
AH’orders received by him wholesale or retail,

will be promptly attended to. [aug 19-30-4 m
ADAMS &, Co/S EXPRESS

For Lancaster ,
Harrisburg, Carlisle, Fhila., fyc.

THE undersigned, having made arrangements
with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-

tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-
delphia, daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases ol
Go.ods, &c. Articles for Columbia;York, Carlisle,
and Chambersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persons residing in the interior towns,: which arc
off tlje main routes, can obtain 'packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care ofsome
one in,any of the above named places.! Packages
for the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention to
filling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
paid. When they are for Goods to be sent by
Express, no commission will be charged.

OFFICES.—Philadelphia, Adahs & Co., No. 80
Chesnut Street; Lancaster, J. G. Thackaba,
North Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Berngeb,
Market Street.

E. S. SANFORD, )
-

S. M. SHOEMAKER, 1 PE°PErETOES

Philadelphia.
i 43-lyNov. 20, ’49

New Music.--Just Published.
T> EE & WALKER, No. 162 Chesnut street, areJil constantly publishing and
ing, new and beautiful music from
most distinguehed composers. u u y \j u

The following list contains some oftheir choicest
and most popular Songs, Waltzes, Polkas, &c.

Now, thou art Gone, a beautiful'song, words by
Thomas J. Diehl, music by Hambridge. j

My New England Home; words and music by
Mrs. L. Wade.

Grobe’s Omnibus ;by C. Grobe—a collection ol
Duetts.

Sounds from Home, piano and violin, by Jos.
Gung’l.

Pretty Little Polkas for Pretty Little People, J.
Ling.

All the Winds are Sleeping, by A. S. Worneey.Gurdian Angel, by the author ofLove Not.”,
Household Words, written by Chaa. Young, do.
The Adieus, words by Thomas J. Diehl,-music

by Horr:
LEE & WALKER have also constantly on handi,

superior Pianos, and a supply of Martin’s Celebra-
ted Guitars, which, together with a fine assortment
of Musical Instruments and Merchandize in gener-
al, comprise a stock not to be surpassed by that of
any other establishment in the country.

;LEE& WALKER,
162 Chesnut street, Swain’sBuilding.

March 11. tf-7

Latest Arrival of Fresh

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE* at Jacob Bueh-
ler’s new and cheap store in East King street,

opposite the Farmers’ Bank, where he is just open-
ing a large and well selected stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
to which he invites the attention ofhis numerous
friends, and the citizens ofLancaster and its vicinity
in .general,.as he is determined to'sell as cheap as
any, and the quality ofhis goods cannot be surpas-
sed, as he has made such arrangements with the
merchants of the city, so that he is constantly re-
ceiving Fresh Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Mackerel and Salt; also
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Dates, Figs, &c.

JACOB BUEHLER.
april 22 i 13-tf

•’PKlladelpliiaAdvci-Usemenlff.

Theundertigne4 hope: entered into ,Co-partnership■ wider the Firm <jf ] T - '
RIMBY-

••• TCI CABBY.ONTHE V

AT NO,5 MINOR STREET, -

'PHELAttUHIA. f : - ■ ;

WHERE they intend beeping a Large Assort*
mentof Papers,! &c consisting ia part as

.follows: , !

Writing Papers; WoTe and Laid, American and
!English. i

, I ..

Bath Posts and NoteiPapers; \yove and Laid,
Giltand Plain. !

Folio. Posts, Flat Caps. Printing Papers, all
.sizes. J a

Hardware Papers, from 19 by 24j to 40 by 4s«
Colored and White Tissne Papers, American &.

English. Hollingsworth’s Patent Manilla Papers.
Colored and White Shoe Papers, common and

extra sizes. Buff Envelope Papers.
Colored Printing and Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers, all .sizes. Glaz’d Royal, all

colors. . . . i
Druggist, Blue Medium and Filtering Papers.
Tea, Secretand Col’d Papers for Confectioners.

Rag, Manilla and Straw. Wrapping Papers.
Bonnet, Binders,’ Box, Cap and iTrunk Boards.
White and Buff Envelopes j Legal, Letter, Note

jand Card sizes. j
•' Agents for Bliss, Potter & Co’s i '

PRINTERS’ CARDS
in packs and sheets, white and colored—odd sizes
cut to order. Also, their'Gilt, Figured and Plain
glazed Papers.

JOSEPH RIMBY, Late of 88 N.Third Street.
N. S. LAWRENCE, Late of No. j3. Minor Street.

: N. 8.—500 Tons of Rags wanted in exchange
for cash.

Philadelphia, July 1, 18§1. 6m-23

Philadelphia and Liverpool Line
of Packets. ,

fTIO sail from Philadelphia on the
j 15th, and from Liverpool on the

of each month.
> From Phila. From Liverpool.
Ship Shenandoah, ( April loth June Ist

, (Japt. W. P. Gardiner. ’ < Aug. 15th Oct. Ist
(Dec. loth Feb. Ist

B’p Westmoreland, (new) ( May Fsth July Ist
Copt. P. A. Decan. < Sept. 15th Nov. Ist

(Jan. 15th March Ist
Ship Shackamaxon, (new) (June 15th Aug. Ist

(Japt. W. H. West. Oct. 15th Dec. Ist■ (Feb. 15th April Ist
Ship Maby Pleasants, (July 15th Sep. Ist■ Capt. R. R. Decan. jlsth Jan. Ist

(March loth May Ist
The above first-class ships are tiuilt of the best

materials, and commanded by experienced navi-
gators. Due regard has been paid to select models
for speed, with comfort for passengers. They will
sail punctually on the days advertised, taking adr
jvantage o! the steam tow-boats on 'the Delaware.

Persons wishing to engage passage for their friends
from Liverpool can obtain certificates, which will
be good for eight months.

Passage to Liverpool in the Cabin, - $7O
‘

“ Forward’Cabin, 20
“ Ci Steerage, - 12

I Passage from Liverpool in the Cabin, - 100
“ “ Forward Cabin, 25

; “ ' { * • Steerage, - 20
- Those who wish to remit money, can be accom-

•Jmodated with drafts for £1 sterling 'and upward,
payable at sight, without discount.; Apply to

GEORGE McHENRY & CO.,
t 37 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
'j And to JAMES McHENRY,

may 6-15-Iy] 5 Tethple Place, Liverpool

Encourage jour own Mechanics-

*
VENITIAN BUND MANUFACTORY.

YENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
tern and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

lishment of,the undersigned, whose shop can be
found immediately in the rear ofVankanan’s (form
erly Schofield’s) hotel.

The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest
and quality, and at short ordfer and
moderate subscriber having had con-
siderable experience in the manufacture of Venitian
Blinds, the people of this city and county can de-
pend upon having any .work they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

A variety of handsome blinds are on hand for the
inspection of the public.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal
to new. GEORGE FLICK,

april 15 12

i WM. BAILY & SON, /g
' l\ Importersand Dealers in : (a
j || ENGLISH, FRENCH & SWISS WATCHES IB■ / JEWELRY, SILVER.WARE. PLATED- ’llmj FANCY ASTICLia, ll

§ A’’® constantly receirimr the latest stylos\»
1 § of above Goods, which are offered at VIml wholesale or retail, at

'*

\»
If No, 216 Market Street, above Sixth, near \1

! II + Decatur Street, Philadelphia.' .11
ESTABLISHED IN Ifili. j JB

Warranted to Li what they ar*

A Card.

MONS. Charles E. Maillt, a native of
France, respectfully the citizens of

-Lancaster, that he has come to settle permanently
iin. this place, (if patronized,) to teach the French
language. He has taught his mother tongue for
more than sixteen years, both in France and in the
United States, as the references he can show will
'testify. In order to afford opportunity to all those
wishing to acquire a knowledge of this useful and
fashionable language. Mons. Mailly will form
classes, teach in schools,or give private lessons.

Pupils will be attended at his room or at their
•places ofresidence. ! ;

The attention of persons wishing to receive in-
struction, or have members of their families taught,
is particularly called to the importance of having
the pronunciation imparted by a native*

Mons. MAu« LY i 8 kindly permitted to refer to
the following gentlemen, who have examined his
testimonials and have found them to be perfectly
satisfactory : Rev. Dr. S. Bowmad, Rev. Dr. John
C. Baker, Rev. H. Hurbaugh, Rev. P. Coombe,
Rev. N. A. Keyes, Judge Ellis Lewis,and Dr. John
L. Atlee,

For further and terms, Mr. M. can
be seen at Mrs. Thompson’s, Kingstreet.

Lancaster, oct 14 } . tf-36

Plainfield Classical Academy.
(FOUR MILES WEST OF CARLISLE.)

ELEVENTH SESSION COMMENCES ON MON-
DAY the 3d of November.

THIS Institution has been established feA
nearly Six Years, during which time [bis TO

such additions and improvementshave beenJ—AJilL
made as to render it one of the most commodious

: and convenient in State. !
The course of studies includes! all that arc re-

quired for College, Counting House, &c. Also the
modern languages, and Vocal and Instrumental
Music. j

In regard to healthfulneßS, it may be mentioned
that no caso of serious sickness jhaß occurred in

! tbe Institution since it wan foupded. Its moral
I purity is attested by thefact that depraved associates,
'scenes of vice, and resorts of dissipation, have no
• existence in this locality* ! /

It is the determination.of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has already
acquired for imparting thorough {instruction, and
inculcating and establishing virtuous principles in
the minds of youths submitted to his charge.

TERMS, (per session offive months) $5O.
For Catalogues, containing references and full

particulars, address ]
R. K. BURNS, Proprietor,

Plainfield P. <3 , Cum. Co., Pa.
October 10 j 37-tf

: New Boot and Shoe Store.

JAMES W. QUINN respectfully informs his
friends and the.public in genera!, that 1 he has

taken the old stand of Adam S. Keller, in North
Queen street, where he is prepared to manufacture
fine French Fancy Boots, do. plain;
ing Shoes, Monroes, Congress
Gaiters. Also all kinds of heavy; work, Ml
suitable for country as well as city cus-
tom. All who want a neat fit and an easy Boot
would do well to give him a call. :

Ladles’ Branch.
To the Ladies he would say that all who want an
(VI extra fine Satin Gaiter, Italian Cloth do. Fran*
JJf cais do. fancy colored, White Kid Slippers,

French do. Shoetees, Jenny [Linda, Jefferson
j Ties, Buskins, Kid Gaiters, -Morocco ;Boots,

: and all the various styles, and as he intends to sell
as cheap as any other establishment in the city, he

;respectiully solicits their patronage, assuring all
who may patronise him, that no. efforts will be
spared to give general satisfaction both in quality
and in price. I

{gr Custom work made at the shortest notice.
Children’s work of every description on hand.
Mending promptly attended to. \

JAMES W. QUINN,
between Shober’s and Vankanan’s hotel.

{)£r He would further state', that he has secured
|i the services of Mr.M. J. Weaver! formerly Fore-
man in the employ of Adam S. Keller.

June 17. 12

y-'^OUS':-
East lifl£lStrttt Dppoiite Mannkop?! Hotel.
"TVEUBEN SiRuHK)Rßjlate.f>precher Scßobrer,
.vlAi returns his, thanks for the many'pasts favors

, bestowed, upon the latefirm, andwould informthem
that he.wiH cpntiDue business at the old stand ,

and .solicits their fhrtherjf&vprs. ;He T would call
theirattentiontoawellselected. stock, of :

FOREIGN h DOMETIC HARDWARE,
Buchas.Loeks, Hinges, Files, Saws,
Screws, Bolts and a general assortment of BuildingMaterials. •

CARPENTER PLANIS,
Hatchets, Broad Axes, Drawing Knives,Braces and Bitts; Egley’s Superior Domestic

Augers, and all kinds of Carpenter Tools.
Iron and. Steel.

Hammered and Rolled Iron of 1 all sizes, Shear,Blister, Sheet and Cast Steel, Slit, Hoop and Sheet
Iron, of all kinds.

AESB.BUSIES*Bellows, ScrewPlates, Rasps and every descriptionof Blacksmith Tools.
„ ,

CUTLERY.
Superior Pocket Knives from the Watefville Man-

ufacturing Company. Also, English Pen Knives,
Fine Ivory Knives and Forks, Buck, Bone and
Cocoa handle Knives and Forks; Razors, Scissors,
&c., &c.

BRITTANIA WARE.
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, either in

whole setts or single piece. Britannia Candlesticks,
Tumblers, Plates, &c.

SADDLERY.—Bitts, Buckles,-Hames, Webbing,
Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,
Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad and Narrow Lace, Oil
Cloth, Curtain Frames, Brass and Silver Hub-bands.

GLASS, OILS, AND PAINTS,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead, Paints,
Brushes, &c.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Churns, Stands,

ButterFirkins, Water Cans and Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets, Market Baskets, Half Bushel and* Peck Mea-
sures; Clover, Timothy, Herd and Orchard Grass
SEEDS.- .

STOVES.
The celebrated Victory Cook Stove ; also,

XIV the Hathaway Stove j Wood and Coal Stoves.
PATENT CULTIVATOR.

The attention of Farmers is called to the Patent
Cultivator, and also Minnick’s Ploughs.

SCYTHES AND SNATHS.
A new article of Grain Scythes, very superior

also, Winsted’s, Darling’s, Dunn &
Taylor’s, Robey & Sawyer’s, and Morris’ Grain
and Grass Scythes. 1GRAIN CRADLES.—Good & Brenscr’s make
of Grain Cradle.

HAY RAKES.—Rakes of different kinds, Whet
Stones, &c., and a large assortment ~of Farming
utensils, all of which will be sold at the lowestprices. [june 4-18-tf

REMOVAL.
TO ms OLD STAND AT THE MECHANICS9

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,

Fashionable Chair and Cabinet laker,
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friendsand the people ofLan-
casterco.generally, thafhecarries
on themaufacture of CHAIRSof every description,
and SETTEES ,

at his stand in South Queen st., the
Mechanics’ Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where he will Be
happy to meet his numerous friends and customers
from the city and county, and where good bargains
can always belhad* ,

He also continues to manufacture Cabinet Furn-
iture of every kind, such as Bureaus, Tables, Desks
and Cradles. Cali and examine his stock of Chairs
and Furniture.

OCrThe UNDERTAKING BUSINESS promptly
attended to. [april 29-13-tf

PARENTS, who wish to obtain first-rate
DAGUERREOTYPE MINIA-

, TURES of their children ;

CtHILDREN, who wish to obtain first-rate Da-
) guerreotype Likenesses oftheir

BROTHERS, who Wish to obtain the best Da-
guerreotype Likeneses of their

SISTERS, who wish to obtain the most life-like
Daguerreotypes of their
; Brother; «

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES, who wishr Likenesses of each other; and
! in short,

All the “[rest of mankind!” who
/ wish BETTER Pictures than

they can obtain at any other
place in this City, arc invited
to*call at

JOHNSTON’S Daguerrcan Rooms, in Kramph’s
i Buildino; entrance, N. Queen

st., Ist door abovo Orange.
n * led 4 2-tf

Lancaster Marble Yard.

THE subscribers tako pleasure in informing their
friends and the public, that they have taken the

Marble Yard formerly conducted by Daniel Fagan,
deceased, In North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, ono door north of Spangler & Brother’s
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-
ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms.

They respectfully invite those desirous of purch-
asing MARBLE WjQRK, to call and examine their
present stock of finished work, which, in point of
fineness offinish, Quality ofmarble, and chasteness
of design, will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment in the city.

•They are prepared at all times to furnish
TOMBS, MONUMENTS,

GRAVE STONES,
MAraiD,3l MAlTILim'

DOOR and WINDOW SILLS, STEPS, and in fact,
every thing in their line, at the shortest Dotice.—
They employ none other than first-rate hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of

ORNAMENTAL WORK
in real city style.

The public are invited to call at their WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

LEONARD & BAER.
tf-26

Trenton Mutual Life Insurance
Company, Trenton, IV. J.

UNIMPAIRED, CAPITAL $208,991,55.
Chartered by theLegislature of N. J., Feb. 5, 1847.

Directors:
James Hoy, Jr., Joseph C. Potts, Presd’t.
Benjamin Fish, G. A. Perdicabis, V. P.
John A. Weabt. Eli Morris, Sec’y.

Jonathan Fish, Treasurer.
) Premiums reduced. 25 per cent.

1. Guaranteecapital invested in bonds, mortgages,
and stocks, $150,000. ,

2. A reductions the rates of premiums of 25
per cent., payable annually, semi-annually or quar
terly, as may be desired.

3. The insured participate in theprofits.
4. Insurance may be effected by any married

woman upon the life of her husband, for her sole
use and benefit, free from any claims ofthe repre-
sentatives of her husband or any of his creditors.

5. No personal liability of the members beyond
the amount of their annual premiums of insurance.

6. Creditors may insure the lives of their debtors,
or debtors themselves may insure forthe protection
of their creditors.

7. Clergymen and other persons, whose depen-
dence is upon a salary, will find this an excellent
way to secure their families from want in cases of
death.

8. References can be obtained as to-the character
of the Companyand its Managers, by calling on the
undersigned, who are Agents for the City of Lan-
caster and its vicinity, and who will also give all
other necessary informationas to rates of insurance,
&c. LANDIS & BLACK,

Attorneys at Law.
Lancaster, Feb. 25, 1851. 5-ly

Strasburg 1 Foundry and Machine
Shop.

THE undersigned take this method of informing
their friends and Ihe pubiic of Lancaster county,

that they have justerected a new
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,

in the borough of Strasburg, where they are pre-
pared to attend to all kind of work in their line, and
respectfully solicit the support of the public.

They take pleasure in calling attention to the
manufacturing of
STEAM ENGINES, SHAFTING, GEARINGS,

MILL AND SAW MILL WORKS, CAR
WHEELS AND AXLES.

Threshing Machines and Corn Sbellers made and
repaired. Machines lor turning Broom and Fork
Handies, &c. Slide and Hand Lathes for turning
Wood and Iron. Stov es of every pattern manufac-
tured and for sale. Cellar Grates of various pat-
terns, Iron Railings for yards, Cemeteries, &c.

Smithing of all kinds will also be attended to.
Casting of every description done at this Foundry,
at the shortest notice.

They have secured the services of skilful and
experienced workmen,and feel warrantedin saying,
that all work which may be entrusted to their hands
will be executed with neatness and despatch.

IKrHichest price paid for old castings.
* DIFFENBACH & HIESTAND.

Strasburg, Aug. 19. 30-6 m
HATS! HATS!

THE Fall and Winter styles of HATS now pm
on hand at AMER’S, North Queenstreet,

surpass any thing of the kind that has ever been
offered to the citizens ot Lancaster. In style and
beauty of finish they cannot be excelled, and, what
is more, they are warranted to wear.

HATS made to order at very short notice.r ALSO—an extensive assortment of Men** and
CAPS, of all descriptions, kept con-

*®sstantly on hand—together with an immense
stock of SLOUCH HATS.■ The subscriber would especially ca*l the atten-
tion of the public to his large assortment of

FANCY HATS FOR CHILDREN.
All of which offers unnsoalJy low for Calk, •

~ - J. AMER, Proprietor,
(Late of Philadelphia,) Kramph’s Buildings, next

door to Murray’s Bookstore.
Lancaster, Sep. 16.

£rfwjeCV-.;-«"V '■

, GREAT ATTRACTION~AT> GEIDftER’S
.

hat AND CiP STORE*
: IV. W.:Corner Sqttare,’ Lancasier,&a,

THE subscriber is truly!thankful to - his friends
for past favors, and hereby informshis old cui-

tomers and the public in . general that ho hai justreceived from the city ofPhiladelphia, & large and
carefully selected assortment of fashionable

. HATS AND CAPS,
suitable for the season—which, together with those
ofhis own manufacture, makes his stock equal,.ifnot superior, to any thing in this city. It consists
in part of Russia, Beaver, Moleskin, Silk, Nutria,-
Hungarian, California and Slouch Hats, and hie
stock of CAPS embraces every kind and qoalitjnow in the Philadelphia market, all of which wiU
be sold lower than the lowest.-

STRAW GOODS.
Just received a choice and splendid assortment

of fashionable SUMMER HATS, such as Palm
Leaf, Pedal, China Pearl, Canada Braid aqd Leg-
horn, toge.her with all the new styles of Summer
Hats for Children.

Hats of any quality and style made to order, with
neatness and despatch—and aflerwards ironed free
of charge.

his establishment it is always considered
a pleasure to show goods.

at the Cheap Hat and Cap Store, N. W.
corner ofCentre Square, nearBaumgardner’s Store,and take a look at ourassortment. Admittance free.

JAMES GEIDNER.
Lancaster, April 22. 13

GOOD THINGS!
THE subscriber takes this method of informinghis friends and the public in general, that hestill continues the

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT BUSINESS,
at the OLD STAND, No. 6, East King street, where
he will be pleased to accommodate all who mayfavor him with their custom. Having- employed a
workman of decided superiority from Europe, he
is prepared to furnish all articles in his lino, in tho
most splendid style—Pound and Fruit Cakes orna-
mented in the most superior manner with Temples,
Altars of Hymen, Flower Baskets, Boqucts, &c.,
&c., suitable for wedding, evening or dinnerpar-
ties, &c.

Cakes.—His assortment is the most varied
and extensive ofany in the city. They can be had
fresh every day.

Confectionaries, of many new and ap-
prove tbkinds, wholesale and retail.

Ice Creams.—Having made various alte-
rations and improvements in his Saloons, they will
be found, if not “ ne plus ultra,” at least as neat,
commodious, and well ventilated as any in this city.
As to the creams which he shall furnish, he challenges
competition in tho quality, variety and richness of
flavor, as he intends, during the season, to intro-
duce several new kinds heretofore only manufac-
tured in the larger cities.

Water Ices, a delicacy never before offered
in this place. In introducing, for the first time, to
the Lancaster public, this truly delicious article,
the subscriber feels assured that it requires but to
be known to render it one of the most popularluxuries of the season. At his establishment it will
bo made by a person who, from experience and
practice, is a perfect master of his business, and
therefore the public may rely upon being supplied
with a superior article.

JOHN L. KEFFER.
15-tfLancaster, May 6.

PINKERTON fit SLAYMAKER’S
NEW AND CHEAP

HARDWARE STORE,
In the buildingformerly occupied as the Post Office,

between VankananU and ShoberJ s Hotels ,NORTH QUEEN ST.

THE subscribers having taken the above property,
would call the attention of Dealers and Con-

sumers to their entire new and well selected assort-

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
which they arc now opening, consisting in part of
Building Materials, Locks, Latches, Hinges, Screws,
Bolts, Nails, Glass. &c.,

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES.
A well selected and general assortment of Car-

penters’ Tools, Planes, Chisels, Braces and; Bitts,
Augers, Edge Tools of all descriptions, Saws of
ail descriptions.

MAHOGANY VENEERS & MOULDING.
Housekeepers will find in our stock a complete

assortment of Pots, Kettles, Pans, Knives and
Forks, Spoons, Ladles, Shovel and Tongs, Coffee
Mills, Waiters, and Looking Glasses. A general
assortment of CEDAR WARE. Tubs, Buckets,
Churns, Stands, bushel, half bushel, peck and half
peck measures. . 4,

STOVES. .S|
Cook, Coal, Oven-Top and Nine Plate.

We would call th& attention of Farmers to our
slock of Ploughs,-Shovels, Forks, Chains, Grain
Cradles, Scythes, Rakes, Water Cans, &c.

SADDLERS & COACH.MAKERS
will frnJ an extensive assortment of goods, suited
to their trade, to which we invite their particular
attention.

Hoop and Sheet Iron, Rock Powder and Safety
Fuse, together with every article kept in a Hard-
ware store, all of which they offer at wholesale or
retail on very reasonable terms. They hope by
strict attention to business and in their endeavors
to please customers, to receive a share of public
patronage.

Old Castings and Flaxseed taken in exchange for
goods. WM. C. PINKERTON,

HENRY E. SLAYMAKER.
(Formerly in the employ of Geo. M. Steinman.)
Lancaster, April 15, 1851. 12-ly

Opposed to all Monopolies.

THE have placed Road*
an cnti rG new lino of passenger Cars, called

“OUR LINE."
These Cars have no superior in point of style,

comfort and convenience. They have all the mod-
ern improvements, and are No. 1 jn every sense of
tho word. This Lino leaves

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
every day at 11i o’clock, A. M. (except tho Sab-
bath) for Lancaster,Columbia, York and Harrisburg,
and on its return leaves llcrr’s hotel, Columbia, at
12; Lancaster at 12f, and Downingtown at 2 o’clock,
P. M., and arrives at Philadelphia at 4 o’clock, in
time to take the eastern lino at 5 o’clock for Now
York.

The cars are attached to the ‘ Way Jrain, and
#run in the rear, which gives them a decided pre-
ference over any other cars in case of a collision
or a run off, which under the best of management
will sometimes occur. Our passengers and cars
must, from their position in tho train, be compara-
tively free from danger. .

The subscribers are aware of the monstrous
monopoly against which they have to contend, but
they are determined to encounter it, and relying
upon the encouragement of all who are opposed to
monopolies antf in favor of low rates of fare, they
will run this line at the following rates, viz:

THREE CENTS PER MILE,
no more nor no less, under any circumstances.
These are the lowest rates at which passengers can
be carried over the. road under the present rates of
toll charged by the State, which are two cents per
mile on each passenger, and $4,92 on each car.

In order that our friends may not mistake “OUR
LINE,” we give the color of the cars, which is
true blue, and ask the patronage of a generous
public to sustain us in our undertaking.

DAVID MILLER & CO.
14-tf


